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Kov. Mr. Know lea, n:rsiliy ..TiTu.x-.iit.- l 'j: .

ly. "1 havo no doult tliut it van lo re-

paired as easily ns tho Kwu of t'ao cer-

tificate.'
"Mr.saui Drane. irpa::in irii.i

tbo restraining hanJ, "I susiira you t'aut ,

it Is your duty to"
"And I assuro yon, sir,' sr.Ul tV oW J

clcrtrrman. wKa "ibot it w I

your duty, as it hi your j)riv;i;r'. !" i

bbonld ho your delight, to bo evi t i

'.forbearing1 and pontic w'U'.i tho v.u.-.c- '

vho has given you tho honest uHVoUdji
"of her heart, and whose hand I J 'im d
with yours In thl3 very roota. Look at
her bow."

'
JCpllio had fallen ;j a ssra tn.I v--

olihin.? with industrious vi,7or. "You
havo LrouUt tears to hor eyes." "Tuie
extended to wrinrr out U?r liandUer- -

cbic r, "Sbo ir.i.jUt faint wU'.i tbo disap- - '

poir.tr.irr.S it your very feet!"' j

"JCellio 5ie;;cn to fuir.t with a rii
tenainulion which alarmed Dw.-.e- . r.nd '

called forth raoro rexonsnwea
the .;i:;d-hoart- old n.:r.. Tojs,::ir
they made her coiraort-.U- ? unon ti::
sofa and fanned iier till tVrs ivr.i a

mi!l cyclone in the otudy. V,aca f ho
was quiet Drano saw hi.', opportv.r.ity.
and. in a voico cs calta cs hp ou!d c.ir.5:o

it. ha said:
"My d?ar sir, you tro wholly r.i'.ota'te:'.

in Ibi.i natter. I am not tlio r an viio
married this your.j woman, and I h&vJ

never had the pleasure of aoei:: cither
iter or yourself before ."

"Do you mean to say C:ai the docs-.:"- t

kaaw her cxrn husband?" as!:ed Iho
rovc.rond froutlrcian. with preat sur-

prise. "This is preposterous.''
("Sho knows perfectly well llstt I r.:n

not her huaband," ssiid Drat?. "For
actio purpose of tcr Cv.-- n the has lured
ino hero, and has cla imed mo beloro

yoc, and you have pretsnded to rccoj;-iiis- o

nie. lint for thoiioncsty that I rad
in your face, bir, I should bo tsrapted to

r.ay that tbia s all p. great conspiracy
to entrap nie."

"Yovn; cian," said Hev. Mr. Kcowles,
witb doep severity, "I never Xor-,-c- t a

,faoo. 1 know you by your rccivtici''
It was the ono .articlo of conspicuous

appa-x- l wbich Iio bad retained cluco
tho firjt crebanso with tho tramp in
tho Turkish bath. 11a cursed it in his
eouL

'iJutlook at mo moro closely; look
Into lay face!"" ho exclaimed.

Uov. "Mr. Enowlcs pulled a pair of

pecta;leg down from his forehead and
approached Draco with a prim de-

termination to niako sure of hi;a writ-

ten all over his usually benign coun-

tenance Drrino lifted up his head and
looked straight at tho jtlittcrins gold
rims of the classes. Uo felt certain
that ho should not fr.il of an acquittal if
ofled he was properly inspected.
' But Eov.'Jr. Knowles inado an error
which is alarmingly common in cases
whero personal identity is at issue. Uo
fixed his gazo rigidly on tho ono thing
whjcli had previously misled him the
niacktio and to all intcnt3 and pur
poses his scrutiny went no further. And
oh, - how ho did idontify that necktie.
JJow ho reached in and pulled its secret
out! How dead certain, how immovably,
unutterably positive bo was, when be
raised his "eyes from it and pushed up
his glasses again, that that was tho ver-

itable necktie with which ho had for-

ever united tho fato of Miss Xellio
Ulake. Then ho glanced at Drane'a
faco with his unassisted eyes; saw

simply a physiognomy with tho cus-

tomary number of features on it, and
was convinced.

"I was not mistaken," said he, "and I
am at a loss to understand your con-

duct."
It takes a really good man to be fired

in error: but doubt is the eternal por-

tion of tho unrcgenerate. Tho Kov. Mr.
Knowles was moro certain that ho had
married Dranc, than Drano was that ho
hadn't.

"Why," continuod Mr. Knowles, "if
it was your intention to cast this woman
oil did you bring her hero where your
iniquity was almost certain to trans
pire?"'
' "I didn't bring her hore," said Drane,
despondingly, "she brought me."
' "So I supposed; so I supposed, young
man." and the Ilov. Mr. Knowles frowned
in groat disapprobation, "but now that
you aro hero let nio exhort you to do
your whole duty. Vv'hat reason you have
for denying your wife I do not know.
Jlavo you any j.hing to say against her
character?"
' "Ilcavcn forbid." said Drane, hastily.
"That is a subjecj pn which I never say
any thing."

.' "Von havo tho instincts of a gentle-
man," the old clergyman said, slowly.
'I noticed that wtyan you were here be- - in
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" " " i:L'Leave Salem

missed with a few remark from

Professors Sanders, KeynoUU and

Have. The bubject of "fifth tirade
inix'''. Iheii followed. Tho

O f
general opinion twined to bo ihul
ull teaching should bo

done toiiiciliy, lining tho text book

simply an a relonmce.
Tho association then adjourned

for dinner, which was provided by
the hospitable peoplo of Kii kreall

The attsociulion met again at

1:15, when u valuable paper was

read by Mi.s Williams, of Dallas,

rho gave tmue good thoughts as to

tho moans ly which we may inter-

est patrons in school work. Addi-

tional tgestioiis wero giyen by

Messrs. Keynolda and Storms.

KeetlaUona wero then given by

Master Seth Smiili and Miss Katie
i out', of the Kickrvall iciiool.

Apapirwas then read by Mr.

Hayes, of ludependenoe, on the

"liuportiinoo of Memory Clems in

the I'ubiio School."
The next subject on tho program

was ".Myths ana rairy j.aies.
.Miss Collins, to whom tho stil j.vt
had been assigned, not being pres-

ent, Mr. Cinuitt, of Dallas, intro-

duced thH subject. His remarks

brought out consider bio discus-

sion both for and against their use.

President lieyimlds then
Messrs. Long. Alli.ig;!iaui

and Hoag as program committee
for tho next meeting.

Superintendent T. O. Hutchin-

son was then appointed to write to

State Superindont Irwin and in

vite hi in to he present and address
the teachers at their next meeting
in April.

Mr. Hayes then called attention
to the fact that his term as editor
had expired. This led to some dis- -

. i i i r
cussion as to tae aavisauuuy oi

continuing the column, it was
moved and carried by u unanimous
voto that tho column be continued
and that Mr. Hayes still act as

editor. Iio was instructed to pre-

pare a form for nchool reinirts to be

used bv the association.
A rising vote of thanks was then

given to tho people of Kickreall for

their kindness and courtesy to the
teachers present.

The association then adjourned
to meet at Dallas, Saturday, March
2.

It wa3 evident from the number

present that the people of Itickre-al- l

take a keen interest in their
school. The lollowing ia a list of
teachers present:

W. I . Reynolds, Dallas,
Jlyrtie Williams,
Lo'retts Smith,
Kuth McDcvitt,
I lut tie Williuiiis,
A. F. Corn n tt,
Lura V. Piirkur,
A. M. Samlers,
Mary M, 1'urkcr,
Km ma Kramer, Mod iiioii th,
Metta Jarnef,
Jerueiia James.
Mis Mav Coats,
Dell Ireland,
F. Lonjr,
Susie Howell,
MissX. .AI. Hill. Independence,
Linnie McCowan.
Adona Cochran, "
W. VV. Allinxliaii), "
Alice Btiydston, "
Hattie Mulkey, "
Mrp. F. L. Tuck, "
T. A. Hayes, "

Iish M. M. Goodrich, "
Clara Hall,
Jan. W. Slorms. Bnena Vista,
Zelia Miner, " "
Lottie Herbert. " "
J. II. Wann, ilalston,
Anna Powell, "
Dwight A. Hoag, Rickreatl.
Fannie Denipey, "
A. N. Fulkernon, Airlie.
Ella Sykes, Kola.
Julia A. Woods, Moro, Or.
Maud M. Brooks,
D. C. Carpenter.

Iastitate Program-Th- e

following is the program for
the teachers' association to be held
at Dallas March 2, 1895:
Opening Exercises... W. I. Reynolds

and ptipiin.
Ijinjrtiat'e and Grain mar What Each

' Includes and the Purpose of Its
Stndy Pres. P. L. Campbell

An Object Lesson for Second Urade
Adona Cochran

An Object Lesson for Kightli Graiie
Prof. Parker

NOON.

Benefits of Teachers' Association and
How to Improve tbr iu L. L. 8ann

Class Kecitation in Decimal Fractions ...
I). A. I loan

A Model Class Recitation in Heading
Kuth MrDevit and

What is Knowledfcreaml IIowAttnined
critically discussed Prof, banders

General discussion by association after
each subject.

Any one on the program who is
unable to attend is requested to
send a substitute.

F. Loxa.
Chairman Committee.

1 tTm t0T l7 portf.

By request we furnish the follow.

ing form for monthly report:

Fast Time.

t0 ,,10 rnj c; n;s , u:id ho be;.r.vl
rloro i :,l v over Cicta Xbu.i u.wr
t;,.r.i it possible.

..j , ;IU old maa."s-- !.. "an 1 you
mm-.-t l ;.;lo:i in the
affairs of the young. I am iot yet t ear
as tow jut has brought you to r.io f.r a
Boconl li.:.o; but let us say it iti Trovi-- !

denee " and hoglanoid reverently up--j
wart1., tho or.o direction in which the
pood can's sight had never failed hir.i.
"1 entreat you, my son, bo a man," ho

continued, "and leave this strange and
evil course for tho bettor way."

Drano was torn by many conlUoUng
'emotions. Thoolde!rrgy:s".t'i nianm r

Diai:o n'ould lir.v,Vus land that
Kissed his vencraolo ha.f.., r.nu

error was so annoying that D:

longed to break his veneraMo neck.
".Iv iTenr "' ho ww tM.nff to say

"K'v d;-a-r sir." but Mr. Knowles lot hiui

no further than tho a..jec.ivo. i.
"d Mi hands ovcrtlio riir, in tho

attitude, and ScUir--, talcing
tho hint, fell upon Drane's uvelc. Iii.--

? inn'.iilitv to strurrrlo ei,
cuKt-.tance- led hi-- n absolutely to toar
and tho Kev. Mr. Knowles, taking out

iio handkerchief, cried soIUy in
unison.

Thov v.'cro all so cjuoh ocerpied that
they did not hear tho door-oel- l, r.or had
their aUltudCJ c'aangea oy a nairs'

when tho door opened and Mr.

lio Iiarland, of D'.iJTalo, X. Y.

v ":ed in. Drano saw her out of tho
comew of bis evcu, and ho tried hastily
to shako Sellio'a arms from around liis
nrH-- hut ihev wero clapped hard and
t.r.'. tnd could Ujscn th'-n- i

Be3sio gavo a little sigh which was
mcr a sob, and sank upon tho rofa
Th ro were Crst-rat- o prospects of a fen
uino faint nov.-- , and Drane'a agony was

proportionately increased.
At tho sound of her lato mistress

sot Xellio turned her head, and wb.-- r

the saw who had entered her dismay
v.as so plainly written on her faco that
even the laxnt-sigr.tc- i: on pasior saw is.
Iio misinterpreted it. of course, and cast
a look of disapproval upon .

"Young woman." said he, "aro yoj
tho unhappy cause of difference between
these two?"

Dut Dcsslo paid littlo attention to his
words. fc"ho roso unsteadily from the
sofa, threw up her head with a pitiful
littlo attempt at dignity and said:

"Mr. Drane, I came to this city bo--
cause I believed that you were ill and in
trouble, and I hoped to help you as yoo

mo. A young man, whom 1

believe to bo a representative of tho
press, directed mc to this bouse. Tha

explains c:y presence; but, of course, I

can stay no longer. I must say good
bye."

"There, sir; didn I tell you your
name was Drane!"' exclaimed Kov. J.r.
Knowles, who had been fairly burstin- -

a desire to sav it since Dessic's
first word had been uttered.

"Ecssio Mrs. Iiarland!'' cried Drane,
choking with love, rage and other emo
tions which aGict tho young, "I swor.r
to you that this is ail a hideous mistake.
I Lave never soon this woman before to
day, and I don't caro to seo her again
till tho day of judgment, on which oc

casion may she cscano her deserts! .She
was hanging round my neck for some
insane purpose of her own; and this
gentleman" and Drano softened his
voice and bowed to Mr. Knowles "per-
sists that he married us."

"Married!" cried Dessie, and she sank
back again upon the sofa.

"Dut ho didn't, you know," cried
Draco, hastening toward her. "lie's
near-sighte- d or something, and she real-

ly married my necktie oh, give my
word, I don't know what I'm saying,
but I I Ik'ssie, I lovo you, God

know:;, ar.d every boa; of my heart has
been faithful to you sineo my eyes first
rested on your faco. May "

"iJir!'' oricd Kev. Mr. Knowles, in a
voioo . thunder. "This is rn.iro than I
can permit. "Will you make lovo to an-

other woman before your wife's eyes,
you young villain?"

Kut this rebuko fell unheeded, for
Drane's unexpected declaration had
proven t:o much for Iitssie's nerves al-

ready deeply shaken, and she had fallen
into a fain tness, as deep, to all appear-
ances, as death itself. Drane sprang
forward to her side, and Kov. Mr.
Knowles puttered along after him.
Nellie, too, was moved by the sight of
her former mistress' pallid face, and she
bid fair to bo of moro real uso than
cither of the men. Hut they wero all

earnest, and so intent upon their task
that they did net seo the door open, nor
did they know that any ono had entered
till, a harsh voico said: "Lawrence
Drane, yo bloomin' lunatic, I've got to
take yer in!"

Drano turned to confront Jimmy and
tho two policemen.

TO BE C0XT1NUED.J

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

.Munattd by the Polk County Teacher
and rtcvotcd to the advancement

the Public HchooU.

EOITU BY PROF. T. A. HAYES,
Independence, Oregon.

All communication! relating lo thin work
must be addresaed to the editor of thin de-

partment. ,

Meeting of Teachers' Association-Th- e

meeting of the teachers'
for the month of Febru-

ary was held at Rickreall last Sat-

urday.
A little after the appointed time

the meeting was called to order by

it.d
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The Cantaw Comyaer. V

Number ol ilnvs atteiid;.iu-- e

" '' ullVIIV
" of evfes fr iiliwiiit'n
" of tardu s ..' ..

" of ext'tiwt for liiriiii'S
No. enrolled, Inn , Kir1 .... , totiil
A verity iitimlier I elotitfinif

" ilniiy iit'eiidaiii'e
Per cut. of utti i'ilanco
No. of eiiHes of eurporal punishment
Holl of honor

The atiove iluns should he Liven
by every teachei ; any other 'teins
of interest anythi.ii; pertaining to

schools or school work imiy he sent
iu with these reports.

EEPOP.TS.

Bl'EXA VISTA I'l'llUC KCIIOOI..

For the nionlh ending Jar. 25,

Number of days attend.im-- 1241
' "' iibienre "W

" " caw lartliiu-cii..- . 25
" enrolled TO

Avcrase nuniber M
ihulv ntti'i dance 3

Per cent, of atteii'liun-- 94
Niimljer-a.-:eeor;iiirii- l punif luiiciit 0

The month's woik isuu iniprove-inrn- t

on that of Jantuty, I.SH5, ex-

cepting in the number f turdies.
We can account, in part fur the large
nutnlier of ruses of tardiness; dur-

ing the first lmrt of the month, the
weather was Ik d. But this should
not have matte so many. We
would he tileasid if the parents
would assist us, by helping their
children to he retuly forVchonl, live
minutes sooner, as in most cases
they are three or four minutes late.

Jas. W. Stoiims.
Principal.

LEWISVII.I.E SCHOOL.

For the month ending January
2.", 1X95:
Number of days taught I'J
Whole iiunilM-- r enrolled . ..18
Cnes of tardiuuH
Averaue daily attendance Jo
No. of visitH made by directors i

" " " " others 1M

Those neither absent nor tardy
are: lorn lownsena ana f ip ltn-ro-

Thacy St a atb,
Teacher.

MONMOUTH PUBMC SCHOOL,

For the month ending January
25, 1805:
Number enrolled, boys 8:1 ; girls .S3 ;.... ('6
Average daily attendance 1:3(1

Per cent of attendant eon average en-

rollment IK)

Number of tardies .. 18
Those neither absent nor tardy

are: Rosa Hmith, George Fisher,
Herbert VanDuyne, Cassie Cook,
Ralph Fisher, Willie Murphy,
Myrtle Whitman, NellieStockinaii,
Ray Goodrich, Zora Whitman,
Squire Whitman, Claude W'amsley,
Bessie Whitman, Clare Hentley,
Ada Dalton, Glide II i le, Paul Wy-ma- n,

Endie Huber, nett Logan,
Hugh Morehead, Em. Hall, Clar-
ence Frame, John Logan, 1'enrl

Rose, Bertie Bentley, Velrna
Ground, Zell Tatom, Johnnie Ash-enfelt-

F. Lono,
Principal.

KICKREALL PUBLIC SCHOOL.

For the month ending January
18, 1895:
No. of days attendance ... cm

absence hH
" " cases tardiness :u
" enrolled : boys 33, girls Td; total.

Average number belonging 4S
" daily attendance.. 44

No. neither absent nor tardy I

D. A. HoAir
Teacher.

PLEASANT VIEW BCIKIOL.

For the month ending February
1, 1895:
Xo. of davg tanpbt 20
" stliol.-ir- s enrolkil, at present 2- -

Averajre daily attendance 17

No. neither absent nor tardy 2

So much absence during the past
month was caused by the bad

weather.
Mary M. Parker,

Teacher.

Carefully -:- - Compound!
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ST. PAUL Kansas City
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in or out of the city
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Ct anjen reasonable.
Tli'), V, Oak, C. Ii4lni, (.. Ilmi.,

I0RTHERN

PACIFIC R. R.

U
N

Pullman
Sleeping Cars
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Dining Cars
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Sleeping Cars

ST. P. 411 L
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JSUTTK

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
u'jsjiixnTn.v
riUL.Ai)ELi'in.i
JV'A'ir YORK
FOSrOX and all
POIXTS F. fST otnl SOUTH

For Information, tlm ratnli, mpn and
tlckrtii, call on ur wrll

W. II. IIAWLKV, Arm I,
Or.,

am

A. D. CH AKLTOX, Asst. Gen. I'aM.Agt,

9 roHTLami, Oh.

j
IVrfunieft,
Stationery,

Paiutx,
Oil',

':irnitheH,

j Lni'lier,
ColllllK, Wl

Soain,
SyrinRca,

Prescriptions
tij'ii. in

All LegaLk imln

INDliTENDENCK

Dray & Truck Co.

Drayinfr of all kinds in ami
out of the city will receive

prompt and careful atten-
tion if entrimti'd to

A. W. Docksteader,
(HuccpMHir In t'liaa. HtanU)

Our price are tho lowest.

INDEPENDENCE, - OKKUON

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD tOMI'ANV.

C1IAS. CLAHK, Kieeiver

CunnnrtltiK with i "HOM Kit"
and Han Frum-lnni- .

Hloaturr leaven Hun Kran'-iMi- :

Mitri-- i, H, 2llli.
hletiiiier li vi Yaqiilnn:

Mun li , 11), am,.

Itll-h- to rhanic Mttlliig date
wIlhiHit nollrr.

Fnr rn lnlit ur pMM-ngv- r ratci apply Ui an;
Afeuu

CIIAS t'l.A ItK. Ilnvlvrr,
irvlli, orison

Ch Hendrr. Hrn t r.,.N lint Market Bt-- t

rn VUf.

v:..t.
..ijiii..

For Halo ;Blanks at this Oflic

fLcaI fllanka-
KOIl MAl.K AT TIIW orrich. Ii- -

HERCULES !

OAS
QA80UNE

AND ENGINE!
Intemtln I"
,ra of

linn Kii'"'Jl
InVMilK""
U of Ui .

.rnnillft J

Ur HI. Ill li

rr ' ?;
Hull, ","hr,Tt

H'. Kini",

jnilii" ,

trli l'"L
.Mi"l"r!

,r our KtnlOV,,

lcrl",wort't'W. miia niuuhrlum. a. oar
. ty I T

.mmIWillt UWIII
. .... .r. ,--. u.....n..nr nni'i - a

I I ul I II. li.Jn til Aluerto. 1"',!'i!liil uv., "loil. i,..iriK--
""''Zyf

10 utjrctioiul. tH.na f.ir ll"u-t- J

Stationary and Marine Enff
SAKCrtlTI'IW

PALMER & KEY TYPE FOU

trt, I iiiwiin. Has

fore; especially then, I may add, for

jour behavior to-da-y has left much to
be desired."

'I am gTeatly Indebted to the abomin-
able tramp who personated me on that
occasion," exclaimed Drane, with bitter
cirphasis, "and I regret that his repu-
tation should suffer Uuricy. my tcmpo- -

rry use of my own name.
"Come, come," said the genial pastor,

Cheerfully; "let's have no more hard p
. tR oMfc Mr. Swann be-ror- d.

,tB"'Come, Nellie, give your hand to
t,al.n nnnn nxnitii mcnrwnw in7 llnt. Mr. AllinSbam WES &D

and atart anew on w hat I trust wUl le

t STuSlt alacrity .ndad- - j

f ancodto Drane, who stood in sullen

secretary pro tenj.
The first qubject on the program

wa3 opening exercises " hat Do

f


